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S 1' Arr'F. 0 F rt.A INE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Au,e:usta. 
ALIEN ,EGI STRAT I ON 
---~~ --Maine 
Name 
. Data MJ.£,_lt!r..O. 
--~-~------------------------
---
Street ~ddre-s s -----------------------------------------
c~. or Town ----~~---------------------------
How lone in United States __ _:,_[ --How l ong in Maine _JjJ_~ 
Born in ~ ----Date of Birth -~'i!.-L'i'l'i. 
I f marl'."ied , how !llany c~1ildren ~---Oc c11pat ion --~~ 
Name of Empl o~er -----r:I>~-~---------------- ---
( Pr esent or last) 
Add r ess of enpl oyer -- - ----~L~--~----------
Eng lish -------S-pea_k--~~:-~-~ad_-~-Write _-F J----
Oth e r lane:uap;cs (/ ___ :.L~ (/ ___ _ 
Have you made a p91ication for cit i z ens hip? --- ~ - "-------
Have you ever had mi l i tar•y service ? -------~ ----------
I f so , wher e? --- - ---------------- - Wh en? 
-Ch~---~---
Witne s s 
